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I CLEVELAND
I H'.IIUH.V ESDOUSEDBY ESC
I LISII FIIKK TAADfitfS.

I The 1/iiiilini "Times" C'omuieiid
I Him as u Free Trade

Champion.

I He I'ses Hit' Old Arguments e

I I lir (nliileii Club.

I "Tin' Knit Trillin I'audidate h

I Kt'1'r.vlliiiiir liut Name."

I ",t (Vinllirl lli'htei'ii Free Trad
I I'mlirliiiii, and Xotliliig

Less." ,

I1n.nlly H«- Democratic party wil

kpia>hv I" k-saved from its friend

ofthe kl^li'l' l,rt,Sli* TI|C LnteiuoBS

, ee is imk-btc-J U» till! New York Ifori

j.r I'jtracts from two ieadin

UnJoa w«on thetariffattitud
oltlic iii Oiwratic party and o( its nom

in.. )l,.ilf»cl;""i. The London Timet

Jolyii, said:
"It would hardly be possible to pu

the frtr Ir;t ruse more elearly or inor

gtr»:i>.'ly, and yetsuch is the force of word

that President C'levelaud shrinks fron

tlj.- use of the term 'free trade,' and ii

bt tlcclarts that those who taunt bin
with being a free trader are dceeivin;
tbecouutry. 'Free trade' appears to b

equivalent, in the language of Americai

tolitiwd controversy, to 'enemy of tic

lorkingraeu and of industrial enter

prises.'
"That it should be so is one of tli>

rnrirwitifs of |>olitirs and an extniordi
aarv instance of the power of a phras<
even over mimls which are commonl;
threw! ami reasonable; for it iH ccrtaii
that the argument# which Presiden
Cleveland urges arc those which Cobdei
used to employ forty-five years ago am
which any Knglish Free-Trader woul(

employ now. Such propositions hh thn
taxation ought to he strictly limited b;
the needs of the country; that it is tin

just to tax tin* whole community for tin
lienelit of special classes; that impor
duties stiile production and limit thi
area of a country's markets, are purel;
free-trade arguments. As such we ar

very irlad to see Presidcut G'levelani
usin^r them, though we are sorry for tin

iwpularinfatuation which makes it dan
tferuus togive them their right name.

"It is to he hoped that his vigorou
denunciation of the useless and dun

p.'roussurplus in the Treasury will hav
it* proper effect and that the people o

tin* United States will nt last begin t<
ask themselves why they are bein;
taxed in the prodigious fashion wliicl
rules at present."
The Daily Stirs says of the two can

didates:
"The two candidates for the America]

Presidency are now face to face, am

their latest utterances as they appear ii
our columns to-day are not unworth
«(the great contest in which they ar

engaged. It is impossible to deny Ger
Harris-m. the Republican candidate
praise for dignity, lie chooses to sa

little in accepting his nomination, bu
that little is very well said.
"President Cleveland's speech is mor

tothe point. It discusses the principle
at issue in the struggle and shows tin
he is the free trade candidate in eyerj
thing but name. The reservation is a

important one for American party pu
iw». i nt? rrcsiucnt feels compelled l

characterize' the attempt to brandhim i
a Free Trailer as deception, but for a

tliat the electoral condiet now in pr<
sn» is a conflict between free trade an

protection ami nothing less. This is
wry good conflict as things go, and, liV
warfare between good and evil, it threa
as to Ik* perpetual. Mr. Cleveland mc

lintl a more formidable antagonist i
'nnvml Harrison than wo have bee
M to expect."

THE SLOl'K ALL KItillT.
PtttUr Cwiii iVoplr SiilUllrtl with Orner

IlitrrWuit'ii Ucconl.
New Yokk, July 0..Henry K. Wo

rott. chairman of the Colorado delegti»n in the ltepuhlican National Co
vt*ntion,and one of the strongest men
- wiu.ja mine uilsey House, wii
I"» toother, K.O. Wolcott, who carrit
V.tr the oratorii-al honors at a recent Ne
England diniUT in this city.
I«n i', ? tt* come of solid New En
una stock and are assuming prominenJ Colorado Henry R. Wolcott Is

T[' ,a torjw head and leonine bi

strdfc,turM- cii"ttinKah°
v I°',w-v (yHJ Pacific SU\te 1JW » doubt. The Republicans',u",'a,"l:l.v rely implicitly up<uui,? i10* "lat Democrats n

» handle o[ wh»t they term He
I ''"" on H faulty record on the CI

Hut they will find tli
hhS? i S0881people are satitled wi
U.JW.,ln,t. because it wan rviuwt
<111mu! becauae the Chineiti-,1ill1.? a l1!,'u,l.iH8Ue- We ar® int<
tntiv . »

,ve 'M,le °' the day, pi
tu* JV1 Before that issue all'otni
will iJ r i(,n t,mt question the coi

0reson h"alre*dy
siiiSbSiirla,tri" aro aireclccl by'
w n.r°ir ,'su"° u>0 principal ind
Tk uhTF 1 "f w,°°1 Pow'ng^d »«

»lv,r, » 11111"wnmiBj pmfiubto. In CalifnniwTlifc, ?' lul.u.bcr. «in» ami in
nui .!1 toakinij up important u"W elements in tLeir praperit? i

growth. The Coast States have been ;
growing rapidly during the last (bur
years. The new population baa come 1
largely from the Eastern States, anAit is i

moHtlv Republican. This is an impor-
taut factor in my judgment as to what t

|. the State of California will do ill No- i
vembcr. By the way. I have >een in i
Connecticut for several days since the i
Chicago Convention. I have a wide ac- 1
quaintance there, and I expect from t

s what I learned to see Connecticut go
Republican by a good-sized majority." c

SENATOR SHEK31AN IS LINE. i
He will Stump Indlnnn and la Confident of

SuccetH.
. PiTTSDUBGU, Pa., July 0..Senator <

John Sherman was at the Union station
for a half hour yesterday evening, and
talked very freely concerning things po- (
litical. While there he sent a telegram 8

II to his wife, informing her that he would g
tmnin »A....nrrnW innminB lit. H
««« « ^ . U

o'clock. "I intend," said the Senator, 8
"to remain in Washington until Con- t

gress adjourns, and then expect to make ji
a number of speeches during the cam- 1

p»i|!n." J
In regard to having failed to receive (

the nomination at Chicago, the Senator Q
II said he was disappointed, and said fur- s

s ther, in a rather jocular manner, that ^
he thought most men would have been u
under the same circumstances. t!
"Do you regard McKinley as sincere

,, in Ititi protestation against the votes cast I
for him, and that he was true to you?" ^

L' "Yes, sir. Major McKinley is an hon- t<

r orable, manly man, and I regard 1dm as
a friend of such sterling worth that he

i» would betray me neither in politics
nor in business. I cherish the warmest £
fooliniM »nu'«ril tlm Pa innvlvnnin If

t gation, who voted forme as longas there a.
e wan the leant hope of my nomination.

Pennsylvania people stood by mo nobly j(
b and f shall always remember them jf

kindly." £
"\V hat about the Mills bill ?" j

J "It will nasstlie Houseand adesperate 0
IX eflort will be made by the Democrats to phave it pass the Senate, but they will J,
Lr hardly succeed there. .Senators IIiseock .
and Allison are at work upon a substi- v
cute to the Mills bill, which makes al- ai

i most as much a reduction in duties as c,
the Mills bill, but on entirely different ^
articles, which will pass, I am nretty ri
certain. The Senate substitute will sub- $
serve every interest of the country far ,1

better than the Mills bill. j
l» "During the campaign I will make a
number of speechesin Indiana, touching
specifically upon the intimate relations

e and mutual dependence of a high pro- A
tcctive tariff to and upon the agricultural

^ interests. I noticed in a Pittsburgh
i paper that the Democratic wool-growers C(
. in this vicinity are very much dissatis-
1 fled with the low price of wool, duo to
i the possible passage of the Mills bill, d

This is also true of the wool-growers in \
1 some of the counties in West Virginia, t,
1 in Eastern Ohio, in Texas, in California ,,

anil in all wool-producing districts in £1 the country. Indiana will certainly go *jRepublican, and so will New York. In V
the latter State Cleveland developed his J1

* full strength in 1884, and the Conkling P
c following, which Mr. Blaine didn'tget, ?

together with some distinguished Pro- :
1 hibitionists and a number of disgruntled V
B Democrats will vote for Harrison *

and Morton and elect them. I became };y acquainted with Mr.!Morton when I was ~

B Secretary of the Treasury, and am Burejno *

finer, abler or cleaner man was ever J1 placed on any ticket. The Democrats J

L, talk of California going Democratic be- *

cause 01 Harrisons cmnese rccoru.
Such talk is mere clap-trap. Ilis positionin that matter was so clearly ,the
only tenable and sensible one that there

8is not u baker's dozen in the State of ^

California that will vote against him on v

that account. California is for Harrison t'
l' and and Morton by a large majority, and i
,j tlu-y will be elected." a

In conclusion, Mr. Sherman said that f
a he intended to retire from politics at the h
^ end of his Senatorial term and spend the r

remainder of his life in all the ease pos- fe
1 sible. j

ENTHUSIASTIC WIRT CO. REPDBMCASS. J
A Splendid Convention.Ticket Nominated.

Private Dnlxell Open* the Campaign. '

1 Special Dispatch to the Intdligencer. C

Ki.i/ahktij, W. Va., July 0..The Be- v

publicans of Wirt county held their con- ^
a vention Saturday, and it was a grand ii
y opening of the campaign in this section c

e of West Virginia. It was by all odds £
the largest and most enthusiastic con- ^
vention ever held in Wirt county. The t

'» Republican vote of the county is about t
.. 900, and when it is said that over KOO d

delegates were present in the convenittiou, (on the mass convention plan) and
tlic starts were full of people besides, it
will be understood how large the crowd 1

© was. The delegations be^an to arrive
,8 early witu nags uying uuu mi iu ruj*i

good humor, a decent, orderly crowd, q
it overflowing with enthusiasm for llarri- «

son and Morton. QUI gray haired men
in almost every wagon cheered for Tip- n

n pecanoe as they did forty-eight years t

r. ago. On the whole it was a most inspir- j
ing spectacle all day long. An exceed- .

0 inglv pleasant feature of the occasion.
tB a straw which indicates which way the *

wind blows in Wirt connty.was the ^
11 number of Democrats present who ®

> strongly expressed their intention to
vote for Harrison and protection to their [d lumber, wool and farm products. The '

ft following ticket was nominated: 1

House of delegates, Hon. J. W. Depew, \
:o the present able incumbent; Sheriff, P3. :

K. Woodyard; Commissioner, J. E. 1

Catberne; Assessor, M. F. Kiger; Sur-
iy veyor, I). M. Summerville.
n After the convention Private Dalzell

was introduced by T. A. Brown, Esq.,
m and made one of the greatestspeeches of j

his life. He arraigned the Adininistra- J
tion of Cleveland and discussed only the
business and tariff features of the cam-

paign. Those who counted on his
iii flaunting the bloody shirt were much

surprised at the course adopted by the
j. distinguished speaker. Free Trade Dein-

ocracy was thoroughly riddled by the
gallant Private, ami the Republican

n* theory of Protection to homo industries
n( rvna niilw <liu>n»uu>tl. Aa tbo Private sat
tii down Republicans and Democrats alike
, i gathered around him and warmly shook

his hand and commended the able argu!Wment he had made.
At night he lectured to a full house in

g- the court room on his favorite subject
ce of "The Boys in Blue," and on Sunday
a spoke in the M. K. Church on the tern*

at perance question.
Democratic I'mper Flopa to lInrrl»on.

iq. pommoy, o., July 0..The Herald,
in heretofore the only Democratic paper in
3,1 the county, has flopped. The whole
^ Republican ticket, from Harrison and
Jj* Morton to County Survovor Watkins,
:"J heads the columns, and Major Russell,
tu the proprietor, gives his reasons for the
" change in the following editorial: "The
' Henud is not a Free Trade paper, and is
7? not to be whipped into the support of

measures, which, if adopted, would ruin
even* industrial interest in Southeastern
Ohio ami Wwt Virginia."

Set Levi F. Morton m n Tailor.

Bostox, July 9..a Salem man, in
talking to-day, recalled a pleasant rem-

11J. inlBCenCO 01 UIS cmirge w»}» unruiml.mouth, when he waa an undergraduate
ike Hon. Levi P. Morton, now candidate (or
lit, the high office o( Vicu rrewdJnt ol the
tits United State*, ym a humble tailor anil
mil dry rooiIb dealer in Hanover, JJ. \. Ho
rnd remeiuheraMr. Morton aa a amort, active

poung fellow, of barely 20, with a sharp
jye to business. It had been the cusamfrom the time immemorial for the
nembereof the graduating class to order
.heir dress suits for graduation day from
i fashionable New York tailor. Learn-
ng this, young Morton put in a claim
or the contract, pledging his word that
he suits should equal in all respects the
jest that New York could furnish. He
ried his hand, and his work was so

;ood and thorough that he received tho
>rdere of a large number of the class. ,

Mr. Peabody remembers his as one of
he best he ever had.

PKEPAKIXll FOR THE BATTLE.
Jen. Goff Arranging for the Work of Illf

Committee.New 1'oittolHce.
ptcial Dispatch to the InUUtgeiicrr.
Washington, D. C., July 9..General <

ioflf returned to-day from a week's ab- >

ence looking after buHiness out of the i
itate. He returned by the way of Clarks- i

»urg, and brings very favorable iuipres- t
ions. To-morrow he leaves with otUpr s

nembers of the Republican Congress- f
Dual Committed to consult. with the t
fational Committee on Wednesday in c
few York. At this meeting the duties
i the two committees will be defined.
)h account of this important business, <J

ren«ral Goff has been obliged to decline s
everal pressing invitations to address
larrison ratification meetings in the .

State. He is just now engaged in rather 11

lore important business to the party t
lian making speeches.
A now postofllco was established at j

>uke, Monongalia county, between
laidesville and Morgantown, with Wal- 1]
,»r S. Harner, as Postmaster. S

Judge Handley Dcaerta Cleveland. '

Wilkesbakke, Pa., July 9..Judge J
landley, of Lackawanna county, a life- c

>ng Democrat, is out in an interview tl
gainst Cleveland. lie says:

a

"I have declared my inability to ffol- ®

»w Mr. Cleveland in his free trade fal- Y
icy. He has overstepped the line of 11

democracy, and very many life-long |?
emocrats cannot go with him. With *

nr sparse population, which could bo
ut into the single State of Texas with* *

ut crowding it even as much as Gerlanyis crowded; with our vast, unde* 11

eloped resources; with our immense
creage of the public domain unoc- 11
..:..i .i ..,.,,,1 u ;»tn
UIJIUU QUI! UUIUIIIIUICU, Ib 10 .W.I/ »v

ilk free trade. When we shall have ?
cached a population of 400,000,000 or !'
30,000,000, it will, perhaps, become a 11

ebatable question, and free trade may u

0 no serious harm."
, ,

o

THE RUNAWAY EDITOR "
o

.nil 111 h Stolen Wife.III* WhercnbouU li
Dlncovered. li

St. Louis, July 9..A dispatch was re- tl
iivcd this morning by Mr. Thornton, *j
n intimate friend of Henry W. Moore, v
ated Kansas city and signed Henry W.
lason, asking him to forward a certain n

link of which he had knowledge, to
[enry Mason, Copeland House, Topeka,
lansas. This revealed to Mr. Thornton n
le whereabouts of the runaways, and ^
e made the matter known to the proper
arties at once. Mr. Norton immediately jj
wore out a warrant for the arrest o'f a
loore charging him with grand larceny j
1 stealing $15,000 in money and about ^
500 worth of diamond jewelry. Chief 0
f Police Huebler then telegraphed the 0
hief of Police at Topeka to arrest £
loore, an<l advices of his capture are

lomentarily expected. This evening jj
udgo II. Laflin, Mr. Norton's attorney. Bj
'ill leave for Topeka, where ho will .
iplevin the property.

MOORE AKRESTKI). V

A dispatch from Topeka says that ¥

looro under his alias, W. II. Mason, q
ras arrested at tlio Copeland hotel be- d
tveeu 3 and 4 o'clock this afternoon, v

he dispatch says that Mrs. Norton was v

Iso arrested, but as Mr. Norton refused v

a prefer a charge against her, or to J
ave a warrant issued for her, the re- C
ort of her arrest must be a mistake. *
ho is said to have taken the arrest of
looro very hard, having broken com- 11

letely down ana refused to be com- }>
artcd. Moore was not taken to jail, hut
loth he and Mrs. Norton will beguarded
a their room at the hotel until an ofB- 1

er arrives from St. Louis. Mrs. C'as- J
/ell, an old friend of the Nortons, ac-

ompanied Judge Laughlin to Topuka 1

o-night and will use all lierin/luence to *

nduceMrs. Norton to return to this }
ity, or at least attempt to get her out of J'
be clutches of Moore. Mr. Norton says c

hat he is now satisfied that his wife
ias had spells of weak mindedness since «

lie birth and death of her child about c

wo years ago, and this has had much to
o with her fall.

: 3
-ONE UROVER CLEVELAND," 1

t
» Referred to n> the Uusbnntl of Sim.

Cleveland, Who In Plaintiff In n Suit. |
Omaha, Neb., July 9..The President i

f the United States is referred to as

one Grover Cleveland" in a petition for [
partition of real estate filed here yes- j
i»rday by Alico R. Folsom, Emma C. t

olsom, Frances 0. Cleveland, Emma r

'olsom, Wm. R. Folsom, Benj. F. Fol- t

orn, Alice S. Folsom and Mary Augusta c
larty against Mary H. Folsom, It. Fol- fi
om, Helen Ferris, Benj. U. Folsom, [
leceased. The plamtifls claim an un- t
livided half of fifty certain lots in t
)maha. Their interest was obtaiued \
hrough the will of John B. Folsom, who j
lied May 19, 1880. in Wyoming county, j
s'ew Yoik. The defendants desire their j
nterest from the will of their deceased (
ather, Benj. K. Folsom, who died November20, 1882, in Burt county Nebras- \
ca. John and Benj. Folsom owned the ,

jroperty in question iointty. The widow
)f the letter accepted certain benefits in ,
ieu of dower and John left no widow. (
riie uetition savs that the proi>erty
fields littlu more than enough to pay (
axes, and because of the miners it is
impossible to improve it. It asks the
:ourt to ap(>oint referees to divide the
property between two sets of heirs in
halves of equal value. TUe petition says
'The plaintiff, Frances C. Cleveland, is ,
the sanio person as the Frances C. Fol- j
jom, named as one of the devisees in
said will, she having since the date there-
jf intermarried with one tirover Cleve-
land." ,

FJUGHTFCb BOILER BXPL08I0N.
riir«« Men Killed.Many Live* In Peril.

Xnwea of the Victim*.
amtxtow.n, Pa., July 9..A seventy

horse power boiler exploded af the
Adelaide Silk mill at 7 o'clock this morning,

instantly killing Frank Sterner and
llenry Orreo, fireman. Henry Sell, the
engineer, was caught by the legs bv a
crank of the engine and pinned fast.
He was terribly injured and died at 10
o'clock, after one of his legs had been
amputated. Oswin Ochs, a bricklayer,
employed in covering one of the boilers,
was shockingly scalded, but will recover.
Jacob Shaffer and Robert Milliard were

slightly bruised by flying debris. The
engine house, which was a separate
structure, is a wreck. None of the IKK)
employes were injured, though they
were greatly frightened by the shock.
The cause of the explosion is unknown.

Opera llousc In Rains.
El Paso, Tex., July 0..Myers' Opera

House, in this city, one of the most
beautiful buildings in the Southwest, is
in ruins. No one was injured. Ihe
building cost about $00,000, and will
probably be a total loas. I

I. ILLS IS CORNERED.
He Evades the Question Wher
Asked Why His Committee

FAVORED THE SUGAR TRUST

Ind ltcfiiKcd a Hearing to Laboring
Men.Duplicity aiul Dciiukok)'
of the Minority Shown Up
During the Tariff Debate.

Washington, July 9..In the House
XMlay, Mr. Adams, of Illinois, offered a
esolution reciting the resolution direct*
ng the Committee on Manufactures to

nveatigate tbe subject of trusts, stating
hat the scene of the investigation was

o broad as to render it impracticable
or the committee to make its report at
he present session, and directing the

«a » wIM.
UIIII1IHIC6 IV IVJIUII' JIU1UV.UIMVI.IJ ,

ir without recommendation, all the evilencetaken by it relating to the no-called
ugar trusts; anil also, in a separate report,to report the evidence taken relattigto the Standard Oil Trust. Referred
o Committee on Rules.
Mr. Ford, of Michigan, offered a resoutionreciting the allegation that the
resent immigration into the United
tates is excessive', artificial and injuiou8anil is encouraged to satisfy private
reed, and the further allegation that
lie law prohibiting the importation of
ontract labor is wing evaded owing to
be luck of sufficient machinery to do it,
nil directing the Sneaker to appoint a
pecial committee of five members to ineatigatethe subject matter herein rearedto with leave to sit during the
L'ci'ss. Referred to the Committee on
lilitary Affairs.
Mr. T. F, Brownr of Virginia, offered
resolution releasing the Committee on
)ducation from further consideration of
lie Blair bill, and making that measure
continuing special order for July 17.
teferred to the Committee on Kules.
The House then went into Committee

f the Whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
i the chair) on the tariff bill, the pendagquestionbeingonjthe Cannon amendment.
Mr. Wilkinson, of Louisiana, endeavredto correct what be characterized as
lisstatements about the sugar industryf his State. It was not languishing. It
ad been called a Corpse, but it was the
veliest corpse in the world. He denied
liat the Sugar Trust was organized for
lie benefit of Louisiana planters. On
lie contrary the planters ho asserted,
ere competitors of the trust.
After considerable debate, tbo Comlitteeof the Whole, by a vote of 37 to

08, rejected Mr. Cannon's amendment
lacing on the free list sugars not above
lie 10 Dutch standard, reducing the
ites on other grades and granting a

ounty to the producers of sugar.
Mr. Mo-Comas, of Maryland, inquired
the Democratic members of the Ways
nd Means Committee whether on
larch L'ti they had not given a hearing
ith resiK'ut to sugar to Mr. Haveineyer,
f New York, who had been examined
n the ll'th of that month before the
lommittee on Manufactures.
Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, replied

liat anybody in Washington who deiredto consult with the Democratic
embers of the Ways ami Means Committeecould have had the opportunity

a do it. When Mr. Haveineyer talked
rith the Democratic members of the
ommittee he was a witness beforo the
Jommittee on Manufactures. Having
eveloped an interesting line of inquiry
rhich was in the direction of that upon
rhich the Ways and Means Committee
ras engaged, he (Breckenridge) had
sked him to go to the Ways and Cleans
'ommittee to talk with the gentlemen
here.
Mr. McComas.You denied to the

[liners and manufacturers and laboring
nen a hearing and yet you give a hearugto the head of the sugar trusts.
Sir. Mills.We did not deny a hear

gto anybody. We did not deny it to
ou and that statement is false.
Mr. McComas asked Mr. Breckenridge

f lie would deny specifically that Mr.
lavemeyer, between March 12 and
ilarch 28, was in conference on the subi'ctinformally with members of the
ominittee.
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky.I

lon't deny it. [Applauso on Kepublianside.]
Mr. McComas.That is my point.
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentuckv.No,

'ou have dodged. You charged upon
is that we had given it to some and
lenied it to others.
Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia.We

leard every one, and there your point
s not a fair one.
Mr. Breckenridge said that the point

le wished to deny was the double charge
hat ccrtain persons were given a hearngwhile others were refused. That was
he disingenuous and unfounded stateuentho desired to correct and conradict.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, offered an

imendment substituting for the sngarichedule, the sugar schedule as it orignallyappeared in the Mills bill. He
jxpressed his sorrow, surprise and inlignationat seeing that the committee
md departed from the original proposiion,and he intimated that the charge
tad been brought about by the fact that
Mr. llavemeyer had supported Mr.
Cleveland
Mr. Keed inquired if the chairman of

;ho committee would not explain the
-eason why the change had been made.
Mr. Mills retorted by inquiring why it

svas that in former Congresses wnen the
,'ommittee had nought to make a change,
he gentleman had stood by this great
:hcat?
Mr. Cannon queriod whether two

wrongs made a right.
Mr. Mills wanted to know why it was

that the gentleman had stood by Havemeyerand the sugar trust and all the
ither trusts and had even refused in
former Congresses to acconl|consideration
to measures affecting the revenue, and
consequently the trusts. Now, gentlemenon the other side paraded themselvesas super-honest and superpatriotic;and when the Democratic
party proposed to smite the the idols ol
monopoly they raised the ire of Havemcyerand the sugar trust. Ho would
tell the gentleman that they would have
un opportunity to vote on this business
of trusts before Congress adjourned, and
he expected that every one of them
would be found voting for the trusts,
[Applause.]
Mr. Heed said that it seemed strange

that the chairman of the committer
when asked to explain anything fount
it nccessary to fly into a passion, anc
found it necessary to go off into a de
fence of his own virtues. Possibly aucl
a defence was necessary, but, after all
the gentleman might occasionally omi
it From the inception of this tariff bil
up to the present time the majorit}
members of the committee had kept ut
terly secret the reasons which governe<
them in cnanging various iiema 01 in

bill. There were persons who aupposei
that the refusal to give any explanatioi
came from ignorance, but today's dU
cussion showed that in some cases
arose from other reasons. It would b
betraying the secret of their private ii
terviews with favored manufacturers.
Mr. Cannon's amendment waa rejeel

ed. Tills concluded the conalderatio
of tin- sugar clause. The next pan

graph relating to tobacco was, upon Mr. T
Mills' motion, left open for farther ac- V
tion.
Mr. Nutting, of New York, moved to

strike out the starch provision. Pend-
ing a vote the House adjourned. r

In the Senate.

Washington, July 9..In the Senate
tliis morning Mr. Stewart, speaking to a f
motion to refer a vetoed pension bill to
the Committee on Pensions, attacked vand severely criticized the President for
vetoing so many private pension bills.
The President's action he thought unreasonable,and he doubted if the neces-

any was 80 great aa to justny uie executivein assuming legislative powers so

&equently.Mr. Vest defended the President Mr.
Stewart's proposition, he said, was mon- 11

strous, and the President was as much bi
required to scrutinire the smallest pen- w
siou bill and give it his approval or returnwith his veto as he was to examine
and act upon the largest appropriation ai

bill. w
On motion of Mr. Payne, the House m

joint resolution declaring the true inten- ^tion and meaning the act of 9th of May,
1888, as to the Marietta Centennial Ex- 1,1

position, was taken up and passed with re

^uundments. m
The Senate then, on motion of Mr.

Cullom, proceeded to the consideration
of Senate bill to amend the Inter-State 80

Commerce act. so
Mr. Reagan offered an amendment, \x

which was agreed to, giving to the
United States Circuit And District Courts
jurisdiction of violations of any provis- m
ions of the act uj>on the relation of any de
npntnn nr firm with nnwpr t/i ituum n m*r- ....

emptor? writ of mandamus.
Mr. Reagan said he had given notice >

of an amendment extending the provis- t

ions of the act to express companies, i

sleeping car companies and stock car »»

companies, but as it was likely to provokediscussion and to retard Uie pas-
sage of the bill, he would reserve the *

proposition for next session.
Air. Keagan intimated that the Com- ,

mission had shown too much of a vac-
illuting 'disposition in dealing with the ^railroad companies. u_Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, also criticised
the Commission for construingsome provisionsof the law to the advantage of
the railroad companies.
Mr. George offered an amendment pro- w)

hibiting carriers from transporting goods .

for any shipper in a car or vehicle owned
by such shipper unless they charged ex- tb<
aetly tlic same rates as were charged to en

other shippers. n0

Finally theamendmentwas withdrawn to
on the promise by Mr. Cullom to have on

the question thoroughly considered at }n
the next session of Congress. >Q

After nn executive session the Senate on

uujuurueu.

SII.K HEN WANT PROTECTION aliwi
Against the Product of Japanese Cheap ga

Labor. nil
Washington. D. C., July 9..'The Sen- 15

ate Tariff Committee have given hearingsto-day to the manufacturers of
cuffs and collars, of crinoline clothes
and tarletons and to parties interested foi
in the silk schedule. Incidentally a

new and interesting feature of the Chi- ar*

nese (or more properly the Japanese) wi
cheap labor problem was developed. i&<
The Hilk men stated there is on Bale in
New York to-day silk manufactured and wf
printed in Japan, similar in quality to ^
that procured in Lyons and they promisedevidence to the committee. Their a ^
argument in this connection is that silk 07,
manufacturers are opening establish-

"

ments in the East to get the benefit of
the cheap,labor of those countries, with- n.
out which they say it would be impossible
for Americans" to compete on even terms. f01

* * aft
Attacked by a Vicious Dog.

Special Dltpatch to Ux Intelligencer. wj
Charleston, W. Va., July 9..John r(

Ware, (colored) a grocer, keeps a bull If*
dog in his back yard to watch the store.
James Dundas went yesterday to buy a ^
IIIIIMTU UUU HID <IU(; D]iltUlg (lb IIIUI. a|
Duntlaa threw up his arm and the dog
caught it above the wrist. His hand
was badly lacerated. The skin was torn
oir, and he was bitten badly in other
places. aD
A little daughter of John C. Neale, Rcity editor of the Star, died suddenly J"Saturday night, of congestion of the ,el

lungs. y*
f?

NINETEEN HAVE SIGNED J"
The Amalgamated Hcnle.NoNew Develop, til

menu In the Iron Strike. M
Pittsliurgu, Pa., July 9..The StructuralIron Company, of New Albany, jJ,

Ind., signed the Amalgamated scale. cu
Nineteen firms have so far granted the sli
demands of the workmen. ®

The situation at Singer, Nimick ^
Co.'s works has not changed. The mill UE
was In partial operation to-day with oc

about 200 men, and the firm claimed 0'
that they would have no trouble in get- ^
ting all the workmen necessary to run 0f
their plant in full. The Amalgamated se

Association and the Knights of Labor M
have declared war against the mill, and JJj
all members who return to work before di
tho scales are signed will be black- wi

listed. ki
The galvanizing department of Moorehead,McClean & Co.'a mill started up

this morning with their old workmen at w,
last year's wages, pending the settle- w
ment of the scale by the other manufae- j.
turers. It is understood among the ce
workmen that the firm will sign the tit
scale as soon as they are ready to start
the other departments. er
This afternoon the Kittanning Iron ar

Company, of Kittanning, Pa., sent to ^
President Weihe, of the Amalgamated \e
Association, for a scale which will be }r
signed at once. The works will be j,
started to-morrow, giving employment ^
to five hundred men who nave been idle
since last spring. jH
The closing of the iron mills has not

as yet had any noticeable effect upon g|
the coke trade, but should the lockout g,
continue for another week furnaces now
in operation will begin to close and then
will follow a falling off in the demand
of coke. There is now less than sixty D
per cent of the ovens in oj>eration, and m
it is predicted that should the iron workers'lockout continue another week ni

there will bo less than 25 per cent

FUST GLASS WORKERS' CONVECTION. J'
The Largest Erer Held .Two Hundred a'

1 Delegate* Present. W

Cakton, Ouio, July O..The annual ^

> convention of the Flint Glass Workers' j
tt -tj.u j, 1

UZlIOn, wuiiu ujicucu uviu nv-ua;, to u

| tlio largest assembly of its character ever E

held by the organisation. There are ^

I nearly 200 delegates in attendance, rep- £
i resenting over 6,000 members of the as- i
t sociation, and a largo number ol visitors, a
1 Among the more important matters to r
1 be considered will be the new scale, o
- which has been drawn up by tho Pitts- a
1 burgh committee.Veryfew changes,how- a
' ever, are suggested in it, and no Ulk is 1:
1 heard as to any action being taken rela- 1
d tive to a demand for an advance of r

convention will be conducted
e secretly and will last all week. t
i- 1

Tut picnic to be given by the Wheel- I
> ing Turner Association at Neibert's Gar- i
n den to-day haa been postponed until I
>- Thursday, July 13, i

HOIN AM 1 MS.
low the Champion Bigamist
Has Deceived 23 Women.

ERSISTENT MRS. BENJAMIN,
Hio Tracked illm Until Hhc Landed
Him in Jail .An Unparalleled
Hccord.A I'artiul List of Hi*
Victims.Work of No. ll>.

Detroit, Mien., July 9..James WelligtonAldricli Brown, the champion
igamist of America, if not of the world,
ho was arrested in Chicago last Satur- 0

iy, will be given his hearnig next Frilyand is now in jail here where he is
siting to be tried for the polygamous
arriage of Miss May A. Benjamin, of u

lis city. Brown has married no less J*
ion twenty-tlireo women, and his ca- jj
er is more than remarkable. He has [j
arried young girls and old women, s]
me of them with small fortunes and ti
me who were earning a quiet living;
me who hud never tried matrimony jj
iore ana amere who were widows. ic

The curious marital record of Brown is 0

many respects unparalleled. He g
veloped his polygamous tendencies j]
any years ago, and has pursued mar- u

ige seemingly as a profession. By in- °J
istriously plying this unique trade he
s managed to live comfortably, always T.
ving a home at his bride's expense.
i once fell into the grasp of the law
d served nine months in a Michigan I"
1 for bigamy. The little experience M
parently had no eflect upon him, for a V
n weeks after he had left prison he
rned up with a new wife. It was not ^
ig before he left her and married again, n<

a he has kept this sort of thing up t*
itil the time of his arrest last week in cfl

licago. tu
partial list of the victims.

The police, aided by Miss Benjamin, w
io is known as wife No. 19, have been ac

vestiguting the names and numbers of
o bigamist's victims. There are sevUwives in distant States that have
t been reached yet. Brown is known
have a grass widow in Bangor, Me., ^
e in some part of Massachusetts, one W(New York, another across the river yBrooklyn; one in New Jersey and
« vw, v v ..~.i P.1
V <11 IUIIO, 11. J HUU UUIUID

different town in the Middle States. *tginning with No. 15 the police are
le to give a complete table of the
ves up to No. 23, who is Mrs. Kate
ntelle, of Chicago, the last matrimo- Ul
il venture. This is the list from No.
to No. 23:
Miss Ida Kelly, who lived on Jefferson
enue, Detroit, and married Brown in Ju
a fall of 1885. a i

Unknown lady of Muskegon, Mich., jg
whose sake Brown forsook Miss

>lly, and whom he married in Janu/,1880. bi
Annie M. Ilagel, of Pontiac, Mich, ar
10 married Brown at Pontiac, Jan. 20, ^

Miss Belle Burnell, of Aurora, HI.,
10 was united to the prisoner at Chi- w<

;o in August, 1887. fii
May A. Benjamin, of Detroit, who fell ay
rictiui of Brown's fascinations Aug. ui
1887. of
Mary Kiel, of Marino City, whom he in
it in the latter part of September and ec
irried in October. h(
Mrs. Robinson, a widow with a little hi
rtune, which he ran away with soon ct
pr tlmir mr in I mlTG
Annu Winters, also of Detroit, for
lose sake and purse be forsook Mrs. e>
jhinson. He married Anna in March, N
88. A
Mrs. Kate Santelle, tbe last Chicago Ha

fe, whom Brown took to Englewood c<
live with him. On hearing of his ac- at
>ns she shut up her house and took lx
fuge with a friend in the city.

TIIK TRUK WIFE.
Brown is a native of New York State, y
id it is probable that the legal Mrs.
own lives in Rochester, with her four o'
jitimate children. lie is forty-live
are old, of handsome and intelligent lc

pearance and stands ft feet 2 inches in 01

b stocking feet. After many con- ^
lest*, Brown llret attracted the eyes of w

e police in 1885, when he deserted ~

iss Ida Kelly, a young ladv living on 11

H'eJson avenue, Detioit. Miss Kelly
scovcred that her huBband had at
list one wife living, but when she ac- .

i8ed him he lied to Muskegon, where
e traced him, and found him some
onths later married to another woman,
own was arrested for bigamy and was tl
ken to Saginaw, where he was tried tc
id sentenced to nine months' impris- /

imentin the penitentiary at Jackson,
i his way to prison he attempted to 01

it his throat with a razor. He sue- tc
eded iu cutting a bad gash on the side 7
bis neck, but his life wassaved. After
rving his term Brown went to Pontine, J;ich.,and married AnnieM.Hagel,with "

bom he lived but a short time before 11

8 wife's brother, eighteen years of age, °

scovered his past record. The boy {c
as mad with ra*re, and threatened to J*11 Brown on sight, hut the gny bigaistheard of liagel's threat and left '

wn, taking with him about $300 which d

tlonged to his wife. From l'ontiac he °

ent to Ohio, and then to Chicago, ^
here he located just about a year ago P
the family of I). M. Flanders, a gro- a

r, at 1153 West Madison street. For a y
me Brown seemed content with single
essedncss, and boarded in Mr. Fland- fs' family. Then be furnished a flat "

id advertised for a housekeeper. from
e applicants for tlie position liosectetlMay Burnell, a handsome girl
om Auburn, 111. She had a few bun- v
ed dollars saved up, but when Brown 0
arried her, three days later, he took n
large of it, and Ave weeks afterwards
3 ran away with the money, leaving p
s defenseless grass widow behind. n

10 could find no trace of him and a

lally gave up tho search. n
A PLUCKY LITTLK WOMAX. a

In the meantime Brown went back to F
etroit, and a few days after his arrival
arried Mary A. Benjamin, who had a n
sat little dressmaking business. She r

ipportcd him well and no lived with l
ur several weeks. Then he left and t
[ary found he had taken with him all
er hard-earned savings. Her house
ad stock he had mortgaged, and she
as completely ruined. This was where r

ie polygamist made a serious mistake a

nd his performances with Dressmaker t
enjamin will land him in jail foreither .
igamy or theft, if not for both. Miss t
ieniamin was content to pay her bus- fl
and'n running expense out of the profit ^
f her little shop, and had he forsaken
is abnormal thirst for a multiplicity of i
rives he would have been still comfortblymaintained under Mias Benjamin'soof. He was happy enough, but his
Id bigamous disposition got hold of him

rn, and when ho left he gathered up
he could lav hia hands upon. He (

iad supposed that she, like his other
irides, would mourn his departure, but
nake no Rrcat effort to follow him. In-
tead of giving up in despair and throw-
ng herself into the river, the plucky lit-
le woman started a search for her nus-
>and. Sho had no money to pay her
ravelins expenses, so sue took the
igenry for a patent corset and plaiting
machine, and, selling her goods as she
rent, followed Brown from one town to1

another on bis track, sometimes at fault,
sometimes for lack of funds unablo to go
where she knew that she could find him,
but always following him with the perlistencyof a trained detective.
The first place to which she traced him

vas Marine City, and she reached there
g learn that Brown had married a young
voman named Mary Kiel and had left
ler. This was only two days before Miss
[benjamin struck tne town, and she had
ittle difficulty in finding that he had
>ought a ticket for Detroit. But the
iluckv woman was out of funds and she
vas obliged to spend a month in Marine
?ity beforo she could get back to Detioit
Phere she lost track of Brown until she
leard of his desertion of a widow named
ilrs. Robinson, whom he in December,
887. had added to his list of wives. Miss
lenjamln at once made herself and her
rrand known to Mrs. Robinson and
earned that the latter had put detectives
n the hunt

FINALLY CAPTtTRID.
Miss Benjamin, after following several

ilse clues, gave them up and started on
new theory. She knew that Brown
ma nflltntjxl with rheumatism and had
eard him speak of trying the waters at
lount Cleuiens. She thought she might
nd him there, and on going to the
prings learned that he had been
tere and ordered his mail forwardilto Chicago at the general delivry.It was this information that ended
1 Brown's capture. Miss Benjamin in>rmedthe police of her discovery and
Ificer Tuthill, who was sent here on
ther business, wus told to look out for
rown. A letter had been forwarded from
[ount Clemens and Tuthill was to wait
ntil Brown railed for it In some way the
d man got the letter during the detecve'sabsence and Tutliill went home,
lien a decoy letter was sent, and Officer
yler was told to watch it. The plot
icceeded, and Myler caught Brown as
a was reading the decoy. Miss Benminwas notified by telegraph atMount
lemons, and at oncesigmUed herinten>11of going to Detroit and prosecuting
le prisoner. Youug Hazel, who had
)w and again done a little private dectivework on his own account in the
ise, was overjoyed to hear of the capire.lie sent a message of congratula-
diis to Miss Benjamin, and avowed his
termination to come on from Pontiac
hen the trial began and settle his little
count with the prisoner. 1

Miss Santelle, Brown's latest victim,
as a school teacher, and fell a victim to
te guy bigamist's smooth talk against
ie advice of her friends. I
Several letters of tender innuiry have
ten received by the officers here from
omen believed to have married the
gamist, and a galaxy of brides iB exfetedto be present when the trial bens.Brown is under $1,000 bail and

*» uuamu nn viniia tn on nn liis Imnd.

A SUUKYOUXO LAM,
it Sixteen Yearn Old, but an Accow.

pllihed Forger.
Dktiioit, Micu., July 1)..There baa
st been brought to public notice bore
sixteen-year old forger, whose career
almost without a parallel. She is the
lughter of Joseph Martin, a respected
lilder, and is known as Ismi Martin
id as MissBagg, the latter name being
sumed for purpose of deceit. Her
st game was to secure desk room six
eeks ago in the ollice of an advertising
m. One established here she began
'somatically to extend her acquafnticoas an apparently trusted employe
the firm. One evening she dropped
to an office adjoining where she workI,and said she had a small check which
sr employers could not cash, as they
Kl made tiioir deposit lor tuo any. me
leek was cashed. This movement was

peated after this in various places.
Her most remarkable exploit, howrer,was an attempt to collect $58 of a
ew York correspondent of the firm,
telegram was received at the olliee
lying that a certain dispatch sent to the
>rrespondent had not been delivered,
t he wasout of town. No telegram had
i»en sent by a member of the firm and
1 investigation was made. This relltedin showing that the girl had sent
le following telegram to the firm's New
ork correspondent:
"If we do not receive vour draftby 3
clock wo will foreclose.
For these and many other like atimptsto get money the girl had but
ae excuse.that she had told her
tother she was at work, getting $0 a

eek; therefore, she felt obliged to oblinat least that amount of money in
at way each week.

INCREASED DEMAND FOtt BREAD.
umber of Arreat* l)«crcoiiln(-£fltoct of

High Llceuae In Phllndelphliu
Philadelphia, July 9..Through fear
lat the law may yet reign in Gloucesir,N. J., preparations have been made
ir entertaining thirsty Philadelphians
n Burlington Island, opposite BurlinginCity, on the upper Delaware river,
here are base ball grounds for Sunday
laying, and a floating bar so arranged
mt in case of on assault by tho oflicors
could get away. Interviews with a

umber of bakers show that the demand
>r bread has increased largely since the
igh license law went into operation,
lost of the licensed saloons have raised
le price of beer by the quart, and reucedthe size of tho glasses. The wives
[ tho workingmen say that their husandsareunwilling to pay the advanced
rices, and there is much more money
t home. On the Fourth of July there
ere but sixty arrests for drunkenness,
ast year the arrests were 200, although
:ie police are unusually lenient on

olidays.
No Meaijprcm Dlacuased.

New York, July 9..A meeting of DiisionNo. 105 of the Brotherhood of LoomotiveEngineers was held yesterday,
t which less than twenty members
resent. The usual attendanco averages
cariy 300. From several members who
re employed on various railroads runinginto this city, it was learned that
fter the routino business had been disosedof the general situation in regard
d the Chicago. Burlington A Quinystrike was informally discussed, but
io measures were proposed or suggested
elating to the future action of the
brotherhood in extending further aid to
he strikers.

Another Arrest.
Chicago, July 9..Another arrest was

node in connection with the Burlington
Jleged dynamite plot to-day. This
norniug U. s. Marshal Marsh, with
t deputy and two detectives, "went
0 Aurora and arrested George Gooding,
striking engineer. This man hps

vorked for tho Burlington road in varouscapacities for seventeen years, and
b a highly respected citizen of Aurora.

Died For Kuch Other.

Sandwich, III., July 9..David Clark
ind his wife wore found hanging in a

wra crib on A. Gage's farm, near here,
ast evening. They left a paner signed
fry each saying that they diea for each
rther. Clark was 30 years old and had
been employed by Gage a few months.
He came from Streator and had been
married two years.

Tiia picnic to be given by tho WheelingTurner Association at Seibert's Gardento-day has t>ecn postponed until
Thursday, July 12.

1. PAMELL'S NOTICE
That He will Ask for an InvestigatingCommittee

TO INQUIRE INTO THE CHARGES
That He is Guilty of Serioun Crime?.
Riotfl in Belgium.Accident to

Prince Alexander . French

London, July 9..In the House of
Commons to-day Sir Wilfred Lawson,
Home Ruler, asked whether the Governmentwould grant the appointment
of a Committee of the House to inquire
into the eharges against the leaders of
the National party in the House of
Commons. In reply to the question the
Right Hon. W. II. Smith, Government
leader, said that the House was incompetentto inquire into the charges. A
proper inquiry, he declared, could bo
obtained through the proper tribunals.
Mr. Parnell later gavo notice to the

House that on Thursday ho would sub-
mil a motion lor the appointment 01 a

committee to inquire into the authenticityof the letters published by the
Timet in its articles on "Parnellism and
Crime," in which he aud other Nationalistmembers were charged with serious
crimes. He will also ask the Governmentto appoint a day to discuss the
subject and give him an opportunity to
repel tho foul and unfounded charges
made against him by Attorney (ieneral
Webster of the suit of Mr. O'Dounell
against the Timet. Mr. Parnell's remarks
were greeted with loud clivers from tho
Irish benches.

Narrow Kacape for the Prince.

Dahmstadt, July 9..As Prince Alexander,of Battenbcrg, late ruler of Bulgaria,was driving from Ileilgenberginto
the Stalback valley yesterday his hone
shied and the carriage was hurled from
the road and down the side of the mountain.Prince Alexander was thrown out
md fell a distance of forty feet, when ho
grasped some shrubs, and by their aid
escaped with slight injuries. The horse
was terribly mangled and killed and tho
carriage was dashed to pieces

Require* Another llallot.

Pabis, July 9..At tho election held
yesterday for a Member of the Chamberof Deputies for the Department
of the Rhone, the Republican candidatereceived 37.133 votes, the Social-
ist candidate 17,011 and the Radical candidate10,747. Another ballot will l>e
necessary.

The Henrlan Scandal.
Belgrade, July 1)..King Milan haa

formally invoked the aid of the authoritiesof the Prussian province of HesseN'nsaauto force his wife, who is now

stopping at Wiesbaden, to surrender to
him the Crown Prince.

Riot* In Belgium.
Brussels, July 9..Election riota havo

occurred at Room, Belgium. The gendarmesfired upon tho mob. Many peoplereceived bayonet wounds.

an embarrassing situation.
The 3Innidge or the Duke of Marlborough

Haiti to he Illegal.
Vrw York. Julv 0..Tim Iffraid Rflvnr

His grace, the Duke of Marlborough,
and Mrs. Hammersly, in spite of the
Mayor, clergyman and Mayoralty kiss,
are perhaps only the Duke of Marlboroughand Mrs. Hammersly.

It seems after all, from what the lawyerssay, that the good people who assembledin the pleasant corner room in
the city hall on Friday, June 20, did not
see what they thought they had, and
whatthey went to see.a wedding. They
witnessed a ceremony, but the lawyers
say it is not a innrriage, because it is
void, according to the laws of the State
of New York. Serious doubts can be
properly entertained as to the legality of
the marriage; and further, innocently
enough to be sure, the Duke is possibly
guilty of bigamy under the law of this
State, and the Duchess, or Mrs. Hammersly,likewise.
The New Dnclitu Welcomed to England.
London, July 0..The new Duchess of

Marlborough arrived in London this afternoon.She was cordially received byher mother-in-law, Lady llandolpn
Churchill.

<

SONS OF VETERANS INCREASE.
An Interview wlUi General Abbott.A Prim,

peroua Order.

PiTT8iiuR0H, Pa., July General G.
B. Abbott, Commander-in-Chief of the
8oiis of Veterans of the United States,
arrived in tbo city on Saturday from
Wheeling, where he liad been completingarrangements for the national
encampment, to be Held there Heptember15, 10 and 17. This promises to be
the largest and most successful encamp*
ment the order has ever held. Speak*
ing of the order generally, General Abbottsaid it wns in a very flourishing
condition and growing rapidly. "The
order now numbers 05,000 members,"
said he, "and has about 2,500 camps,
and is increasing at the rate of about
2,000 members per month. It has
camps in every State and Territory in
the country, except the four States of
Mississippi, Georgia and the C'arolinas."
ColonelHorace H. Hammer said that in
Pennsylvania the order is growing rapidly,and is in a vigorous and healthy
condition. There are 212 camps in the
State, with a membership of over0,000,"
said he. "During the past year forty
new camps have been instituted in this
State, and during the past two weeks
Colonel Rake una 1 have mustered in
sixteen new camps. Ohio has the largestmembership and the largest number
of camps. Pennsylvania is second, with
Illinois following a close third."

Editor Cowlei Heixeri with n Hemorrhage,
Lockport, N. Y., July 0..Kdwia

Cowles, the editor of the Cleveland
Leader, was seized with a serious hemorrhageof the luncs in this city yesterday.Mr. Cowles Iiad iust arrived from
Europe, where he left his wife. He arrivedon Friday and was visiting his son
Alfred Cowles, who is at the head of the
Cowles electric Smelting and Aluminium
works here. He was in England in tho
interest of the comnany, when ordered
to return immediately by his physicians
there. As soon q^he is strong enough
he will go to the ^ocky Mountains for
the benefit of his health.

The Story Corrected.

Locki-okt, JulyD..Mr. Edwin Cowles,
editor o( the Cleveland Lratler, is still in
Europe and bu quite recovered liis
health. A dispatch which has been
given some circulation stating that he
was attacked with a hemorrhage at
Lockport, N. Y., is entirely withont
foundation. It is Eugene H. Cowles,
son of Editor Cowlos, who is sick here,
but he is improving and will go west in
a few days.


